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BAS Outreach Group The objective of this group is to

present the archaeology and

heritage of Berkshire to the public. In

the past, we have done this through a

number of channels including:

The BAS website

Exhibitions

Presentation to local groups

Stands at local events such as

the Newbury Museum Open

House meetings and the East

Reading Festival

We are looking to extend these

channels by partnering local

societies and parish and town

councils to provide information which
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they can present to their parishioners

and townsfolk and thereby to

engender a sense of place. It is

proposed that the BAS Outreach

group will meet every month on the

Tuesday evening before the BAS

Study Group meeting on the first

Wednesday in the month (see below)

Tuesday 1st March 2022 19:30 – BAS

Outreach Group

BAS Outreach Group

Zoom meeting - all welcome

Overview of the BAS Outreach

Group

Piddington by Simon Cains

Review of attendees’

relationships with their local

heritage societies and town and

parish councils: 

please be prepared to make a

contribution

Support for East Reading

Festival

Joining instructions were in a recent

email to members

Wednesday 2nd March 2022 15:00 –

BAS Study Group

BAS Study Group

Zoom meeting - all welcome

Agenda to include:

Update on Radley Farm by Keith

Abbott

To join the group or if you have any

questions email Andrew

Upcoming Events

https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/2022/02/wednesday-2nd-june-2021-bas-study-group/
mailto:andrew_hutt@talktalk.net


Saturday 19th March 2022 - BAS

Lecture

Understanding the Early

Medieval Pottery

Assemblage from Lyminge,

Kent

by Lisa Backhouse, University of

Reading

This meeting will be on Zoom at the

usual time of 2pm for 2:30. Details

will be emailed to members before

the event.

Saturday 2nd April 2022 - BAS Day

School

Archaeology of Roman

Berkshire

10am to 4.15pm at St Nicolas

Church Hall, Newbury, RG14 5HG

In the event of a Covid surge this

event may be presented on Zoom

Programme details and more

information are available here

Admission is £11 bookable online

below

Book here

Saturday 26th January 2022 - MTAP

Lecture

Cookham: Queen

Cynethryth’s Abbey and an

Anglo-Saxon Power Struggle

A fundraising talk hosted by

Maidenhead Archaeological and

Historical Society (MAHS) and given

by Dr Gabor Thomas to members of

Past Events
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all local societies which form the

Middle Thames Archaeological

Partnership (MTAP)

Read the report here

Saturday 19th February 2022 - BAS

Lecture

Surviving in Lower

Palaeolithic Europe: four

seasonal perspectives

by Dr Robert Hosfield FSA, University

of Reading

Read the report here

Online talks

Local Societies

Many of our neighbouring

archaeological societies have

switched to online talks. To find out

what they are doing and register your

interest please follow the links below.

Berkshire Archaeology Research

Group

Maidenhead Archaeological &

Historical Society

Marlow Archaeology Group

South Oxfordshire Archaeological

Group

Thames Valley Ancient Egypt Society

Other News
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Thursday 17th March at 8pm - MAG

talk

Dunragit - The Prehistoric

Heart of Galloway

By Warren Bailie, Guard

Archaeology 

Online Zoom talk from the

Marlow Archaeology Group

Free to MAG members. £3.00 for non-

members

Book online

www.marlowarch.co.uk/booking

From 17th February 2022 - British

Museum

The world of Stonehenge

Shrouded in layers of speculation

and folklore, this iconic British

monument has spurred myths and

legends that persist today. In this

special exhibition, the British

Museum will reveal the secrets of

Stonehenge, shining a light on its

purpose, cultural power and the

people that created it.

Online Conference

Current Archaeology Live!

A weekend of free virtual talks: all

the latest archaeological discoveries

and research from Britain and

beyond.

Recordings still available on

YouTube

http://www.marlowarch.co.uk/
http://www.marlowarch.co.uk/booking
https://www.britishmuseum.org/exhibitions/world-stonehenge
https://archaeology.co.uk/live
https://www.youtube.com/c/CurrentArchaeology


Andrew Hutt - Chair

chair@berksarch.co.uk

info@berksarch.co.uk

You received this email because you are a

member of the society. For any enquiries

about your membership status please

contact the Membership Secretary.
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